
Subject: Giving Away Huge Collect of Commodore/Atari Hardware and books
Posted by Anonymous on Fri, 19 Sep 2014 12:15:19 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Originally posted by: John H.

I am giving away my entire collection of 8-bit Commodore and Atari computers.  It is time to let my
8-bit gear go to somebody with the time/interest to use it.  

What is included
----------------------
- About 80% of the gear is fully functional.
- Some of the gear is in darn near perfect.
- About a dozen Commodore PCs; 64, 64c, 128, 128D.
- About a dozen Commodore drives various models including a 3.5 floppy drive.
- Several of the Commodore drives have JiffyDos installed.
- A couple of Atari 8-Bits; 2x1200XL one with APE Warp+ installed
(http://www.atarimax.com/forsale/index.html) , several 800, 800XL, 130XE.
- Several Atari 8-bit drives of various models.
- Close to every book ever printed for the Atari and Commodore 8-bit computers.

Conditions on Transaction
-----------------------------------
- You have to take it all.  I will not piece meal this out.  I need to just rip the band aid off all at
once.
- You have to come pick up the gear.  I will not ship.  I am located in Glen Allen, VA.
- You can do whatever you want with the gear once you have it.  You can use it yourself, give it
away, or sell it on eBay.

How to Contact Me if Interested
---------------------------------------
You can e-mail me at yahoo.com.  My yahoo username is johnheitmuller.
Feel free to ask any questions.

Links to pictures
----------------------
The whole collection
 https://dl.dropboxusercontent.com/u/92701039/TheWholeCollect ion.jpg

Bin of working Commodore gear
 https://dl.dropboxusercontent.com/u/92701039/Bin%20of%20work
ing%20Commodore%20Gear.jpg

Bin of working Commodore gear
 https://dl.dropboxusercontent.com/u/92701039/Bin%20of%20work ing%20gear.jpg

Commodore Mice and Drives
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 https://dl.dropboxusercontent.com/u/92701039/Box%20of%20Atar i%20stuff.jpg

Two Commodore 80 Column Monitors (1902A box in background has 3rd monitor)
 https://dl.dropboxusercontent.com/u/92701039/Two%20Commodore %20Monitors.jpg

Four Commodore 40 Column Monitors + boxes
 https://dl.dropboxusercontent.com/u/92701039/Four%20Commodor e%20Monitors.jpg

Commodore Boxes
 https://dl.dropboxusercontent.com/u/92701039/Commodore%20Box es.jpg

Box of Atari Stuff
 https://dl.dropboxusercontent.com/u/92701039/Box%20of%20Atar i%20stuff.jpg

Bin of 100s of working Commodore Software disks
 https://dl.dropboxusercontent.com/u/92701039/Bin%20of%20Hund
ereds%20of%20working%20Commodore%2064-128%20software%20disks .jpg

Box of commodore drives and joysticks
 https://dl.dropboxusercontent.com/u/92701039/Commodore%20dri ves%20and%20joysticks.jpg

Bin of spare parts systems
 https://dl.dropboxusercontent.com/u/92701039/Bin%20of%20spar e%20parts%20systems.jpg

Box of boxed cables
 https://dl.dropboxusercontent.com/u/92701039/Box%20of%20boxe d%20software.jpg

Box of power supplies
 https://dl.dropboxusercontent.com/u/92701039/Box%20of%20powe r%20supplies.jpg

More power cords and control boxes
 https://dl.dropboxusercontent.com/u/92701039/More%20power%20
cords%20and%20control%20boxes.jpg

Box of cables
 https://dl.dropboxusercontent.com/u/92701039/Box%20of%20cabl es.jpg

More cables
 https://dl.dropboxusercontent.com/u/92701039/And%20more%20ca bles.jpg

Bunches of new unused 5.25 diskettes 
 https://dl.dropboxusercontent.com/u/92701039/100ish%20blank% 20disks.jpg

Working Atari 1200XL
 https://dl.dropboxusercontent.com/u/92701039/Working%20Atari %201200XL.jpg

Miscellaneous books and docs
 https://dl.dropboxusercontent.com/u/92701039/Misc%20Books%20 and%20Docs%20-%201.jpg
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 https://dl.dropboxusercontent.com/u/92701039/Misc%20books%20 and%20docs%20-%202.jpg
https://dl.dropboxusercontent.com/u/92701039/Books%203.jpg
https://dl.dropboxusercontent.com/u/92701039/Books%204.jpg
https://dl.dropboxusercontent.com/u/92701039/Books%205.jpg
https://dl.dropboxusercontent.com/u/92701039/Books%206.jpg
https://dl.dropboxusercontent.com/u/92701039/Books%207.jpg
https://dl.dropboxusercontent.com/u/92701039/Books%208.jpg

Subject: Re: Giving Away Huge Collect of Commodore/Atari Hardware and books
Posted by christianlott1 on Sat, 20 Sep 2014 00:07:06 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

What a beautiful horde. Tell us when it goes please. If only someone was giving away in
Louisiana :)

I have a friend in N. Carolina who would make the trip but she won't get there for another few
weeks.

Subject: Re: Giving Away Huge Collect of Commodore/Atari Hardware and books
Posted by Anonymous on Sun, 21 Sep 2014 17:10:39 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Originally posted by: cgioconda

I am extremely interested. I live near Philadelphia, close to the PA/DE border so you're about 4
hours from me. I'd like to make arrangements to pick it up, would it all fit in a minivan you think?

Christopher Gioconda
cgioconda@gmail.com

Subject: Re: Giving Away Huge Collect of Commodore/Atari Hardware and books
Posted by J.B. Wood on Mon, 22 Sep 2014 10:26:52 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

On 09/21/2014 01:10 PM, cgioconda@gmail.com wrote:
>  I am extremely interested. I live near Philadelphia, close to the PA/DE border so you're about 4
hours from me. I'd like to make arrangements to pick it up, would it all fit in a minivan you think?
> 
>  Christopher Gioconda
>  cgioconda@gmail.com
> 
Hello, and OT but just when did the media folks and others start 
referring to the boundaries between states as "borders"?  When I was a 
lad they were called "state lines".  "Borders" separated countries. 
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Sincerely,

-- 
J. B. Wood	            e-mail: arl_123234@hotmail.com

Subject: Re: Giving Away Huge Collect of Commodore/Atari Hardware and books
Posted by Charles Richmond on Mon, 22 Sep 2014 14:29:56 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

"J.B. Wood" <arl_123234@hotmail.com> wrote in message 
news:lvoth1$k1p$1@ra.nrl.navy.mil...
>  On 09/21/2014 01:10 PM, cgioconda@gmail.com wrote:
>>  I am extremely interested. I live near Philadelphia, close to the PA/DE 
>>  border so you're about 4 hours from me. I'd like to make arrangements to 
>>  pick it up, would it all fit in a minivan you think?
>> 
>>  Christopher Gioconda
>>  cgioconda@gmail.com
>> 
>  Hello, and OT but just when did the media folks and others start referring 
>  to the boundaries between states as "borders"?  When I was a lad they were 
>  called "state lines".  "Borders" separated countries. Sincerely,
> 

I thought Borders used to be a bookstore!!!  ;-)

-- 

numerist at aquaporin4 dot com

Subject: Re: Giving Away Huge Collect of Commodore/Atari Hardware and books
Posted by Anonymous on Mon, 22 Sep 2014 21:57:42 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Originally posted by: cgioconda

FYI if you look up "State line" on Wikipedia it redirects to Border:
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Border

CG

Subject: Re: Giving Away Huge Collect of Commodore/Atari Hardware and books
Posted by J.B. Wood on Tue, 23 Sep 2014 10:28:01 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

On 09/22/2014 05:57 PM, cgioconda@gmail.com wrote:
>  FYI if you look up "State line" on Wikipedia it redirects to Border:
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Border
> 
>  CG
> 
Hello, and yes, in a general sense they're all "borders".  But that word 
wasn't always used as a catch-all for all political boundaries.  Imagine 
if an overnight accommodation from decades ago with the moniker "State 
Line Motel" had been named instead "Border Line Motel"   Now, about that 
Gen-X overused word "literally"...  Sincerely,

-- 
J. B. Wood	            e-mail: arl_123234@hotmail.com
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